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LaCoste Evans, of Cheraw is
the most enthusiastic good roads
man in the world, we believe.

1 1 til i ' «
i uc uonus win increase ine

tax; 46 cents on the hundred dollars,but the money will be spent
right here at home and we will
have it ready to pay the tax, and
will also have better roads.

A large tax payer should ap jpreciate his success enough to
vote for bonds to build a road
for humanity to pass over in
ease, especially when he will be
richly repaid in dollars and cents. ]
The small tax payer should vote
for bonds because he gets more
than he pays for.

Read the schedule of good
roads speaking in this issue and
get ready to attend at least one s
oi me meetings. It you are for 1
bond issue you shonld go and .

-
. enjoy the hour. If you are jagainst the bonds go and ask for

an opportunity to put your ideas
before the audience.

Under the bond issue plan we
will have good roads and the 1

man who owns the property, <

including the big farmers, banks, $
corporations, etc, will pay the j

f
bill. Otherwise legislation in all <

probability will be passed before (
a gieat while increasing the
commutation tax from two dol ,

lars to possibly live. Who then
will pay? INext Tuesday is the poor man ,

and small property owner's
chance to make the big property r

'

system of good roads throughout ^the county. How will you ,

vote?
.

N
j

D. J. Melton Dead t
Xf,. rv I i:-j '-* '
iTij. u. J. IVlCllUll U1CU ill Ills 1

home in Buford township Mondaymorning at 5 o'clock, after a ,

lingering illness with consumption.He was 50 years old, was t
a member of Mt. Zion Baptist
church and a good citizen. He \is survived by his second wife ,and four children. The funeral {
was conducted by Revs. Posted jand Haigler. 1Mr. Melton moved his family j
to Pageland in the fall of 1911 ]and engaged in the livery busi
ness for 2 years and then moved {back to his farm. His friends in jand near Pageland will be pleasedto know that he gave assu- f
ranees before his death that he i
was nrpntirt»rt tn rtin

r-~r I

.
1Was on the Merrimac ]

Monroe Enquirer J
Mr. Jacob Brown, a harness

maker in Warlick's shop here, i
was on the Confederate battle- (
ship, Merrimac,. in the engage- i
ment between that vessel and j
the Federal battleship, Monitor,in Hampton Roads March 8 and
9, 1862 Mr. Brown says that he
was -at a gun throughout the en- ,

gagement between the ironclads, jthe first of their kind in the ,world's history, and that he
sponged out the cannon after
every fire and took part in blow- *

ing up the Merrimac when she ''
stuck fast in the Richmond 3
channel when an attempt was
made to make a run to Rich- 5
mond, the capital of the Con- i
federacy. Mr. Brown savs that r
rather than let the enemy capturetheir vessel they put a fuse \to the magazine, touched it off, tlet down the small boats, put off Iand from a good safe distance f
saw the first ironclad vessel tblown up. Mr. Brown is a nativeof Salisbury, [t

The above picture shows a

it work, as few men ever woi
lim? Next Tuesday is your t

Mr. J. C. Evans in Hospital
Mr. Julius C. Evans, son of

Mr. R. A. Evans, is in a hospital
n Charlotte where he is under
reatment for a disease which
he doctors have not been able 1

o diagnose. It seems to be some i

tind of kidney trouble and he
luffers intensely at times, lie
las been subject to this trouble
it times for about 2 years but it
las grown much worse.

attack U i Dardanelles Begun
By Land And Sea.

London, April 26..The adniraltyand the war office
ieclared this afternoon that a

general attack on the D.irdanel- ]
es had begun. An army, it was
»aid, h.is been disembarked suc:essfullv.]
This official announcement ;

was given out: 1
"The general attack on the ;

Dardanelles bv the fleet and the \
irmy was resumed yesterday.
"The disembarkation of the

Lrmy, covered by the fleeti be-1;
;an before *simnse^flF^arious
joints on the Gallipoli peninsula
tnd in pile of serious opposition .

torn the enemy in strong en- ,

renchments protected by barb- ,id wire was completely success- ,hi.
,"Before nightfall large forces

,vere established on shore.
"The landing of the army and

he advance continue."
(

The last concerted effort by |
he allies against the Dardanelles! j
>vas over a month ago, March 191 <
ind 20. This attack, entirely;}
rom the sea, failed and the allies 11
ost the British battleships Ir- 1

esistible and Ocean and the
French battleship Bouvet. i
The last five weeks have seen I

laval activity of only minor im- 1
^ortance in the straits. i
A new feature of the renewed

ighting is the participation of 1
and forces. British troops have j
jcen uruugni irom h-gvpt and i
French soldiers are believed to i
lave come from the southern i
thores of the Mediterranean. I
Fhere have been dispatches i

ecently relating to movements <
>f British and French transports I
n the direction of the Aegean
tea. <

i
Route 1 Items i

Excuse my long absence from '

^our columns, as the news on '

his end has been kindly scarce 1

>ince the hard times came. 1
lFarmers in this section have

tomewhat reduced their cotton
i

icreage and fertilizer supply this (
/ear.

Preaching at Mt. Moriah next i

Sunday morning. Also preach- i
I1C cit Qalom Cnr»r1r»«. . C .
. P! *» uuiviii uuuuaj infill 11

lothing happens.
We are not entitled to vote at

>resent, but the election in Ches
erfield county on May 4, for 1
load Bonds has our best wishes 1
or the bonds, and here's hoping ]hat the issue may be carried.

Mrs.J. D. Smith has been on i
he sick list. ' * G

facial likeness of Mr. Litis
*k, for good roads in Chesfc^
opportunity. ^

a 1
T -^j

CHURCH HOTES
METHODIST KPISCOPAX/^ ^

J. C. Blackewcll Supt. -Jpt
Bro. McGraw preached-.!^

very large and attentive otB
ence Sunday morning at ZwB
The Sunday school aiyffip
church is taking on nev^^HEighty persons were in Su^Hschool Sunday morning. jftlijis not bad; however, by
effort on our part we couldjfl
crease that number a greflt MBB
Who will put forth a little
A beautiful missionary PrajfiHj
was rendered at the clos&H
Sunday school and the coltajflg|
was $3.00, which was very fjw£fving indeed. Zion is forjmBB
to the front.
Our Sunday school at Pjmjland is very good. Let us strw

for an enrollment of 130 bv Tulv
Will you try, will you come? ]
know of no other way in whicl
you can spend an hour mon
profitably or pleasantly than it
Sunday school. We also rende
a missionary program ever:
fourth Sunday in this school
Help make it interesting
your presence.

BAPTIST, J. M. Sullivan.

The speaker of last Sundf|
morning appreciates your saying
that you enjoyed the effort, or
the "Life of Adaniram Judson,'
the first American Foreigr
Missionary.
We would be delighted if w<

:ould only know that all out
'

jccisiuub in me iuiure wouiC
please us well as the decision t<
jive the ladies our time in th<
evening hour last Sunday. Th<
services were a success in ever]
way. This was the closing ser
vice ot their "Week of Prayer.'
Pheir offering for this week ii
some where about $40. Appor
tionment more than met. Tht
Lord has crowned their. even
effort with success.
The B. Y. P. U. of Whit<

Plains rendered a splendid pro
jram at Providence last Sunday
afternoon. Large and attentive
audience greeted them, anc
rtrmroH Kir >Kn!r .

r.v.vu uj kUCil tiusc illlVUIlUl
that they enjoyed it. The Provi
ience Union extended them i
cordial invitation to be witl
them again.
"Mother's Day" will be observ,

gd the Fourth Sunday in Mai
instead of the Second. All th<
congregations of the town art
cordially invited to worship witl
us on this occasion. Especially
are we anxious to have even
mother in the services. BecausJ
it is "your" day. j
Next Saturday, White Plain;

5:.W p.m. Sunday at 11 a. m
Center school house 3:3o p. m.
We are pleased to say that »r<

are nearer out on apportionmen
at this time than we were a yea
ago. '

Card of Thanks
We take this method of en

pressing our thanks to thoswho aided us during the fill
Wednesday night and those whhave helped by gifts or otligwise. We appreciate it all vfl
much. ^Mr. and Mrs, S. A, Selletl

SCHOOLS
IB KNOWLEDGE

prosperity
tifljfMftr". of Cheraw, who is
rtBaTfcounty. Shall we help

fl|H^ ..VSIS CANS OHLY^t
Hani lookingfor
Off I am a Soap-Maker.| m I am a Scrubber.
SB E ® am a Cleaner.Ht.lv I am a Dirt Eater.31k I am a Disinfectant.

will wash clothes whiter and with
nibbing. It's the RUB tbatH^Hmins. I um 'from Mieaouri' and will

S " am Red Devil LyeTJ cr. I-OR GREAT BIG CANS,[l] Half tlio usual price. 1
j | E.VVE MY I.AnELfl. ;(

i Wood's Seeds
ft k Wood's Descriptive Catalogfor 1915 has been carefully preBO»V>tLSiUiO v/cn -fc.iTB.-%ea O.Q.JL-W ^market growers to determine lntelliIgently as to the best and most profiItable crops which they can undertake

I The present agricultural conditions*1 make it yery necessary to considerII the question of diversi fled crops, andf| our catalog gives full information,both in regard to

farm and
;| Garden Seeds
[\ that can be planted to profit and

advantage.j| Write for Descriptive CatalogI and prices of any1 Grass and Clover Seeds,
f Seed Grain or Seed Potatoes

required. Catalog mailedon request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
s Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

_!
'j Dr. R. L. McManus
j! DENTIST

Pageland, S. C.
Will be at Jefferson on Wednesdayand at Ruby Thursday

Mt. Croghan Friday of each
week, remainder of time at Page

i land. Office in rear of Joseph's
new Store, Pageland, S. C.

33083898^

%

The Market is under fresh
t management, but the meats

we are serving are much
fresher.

| I am glad to he back in
charge of your fresh meat

| supply again, and I ask the
patronage of all my old customersand all the new ones

' in reach.
Charlie will still be on

b hand to cut the meat to suit
y you.

k R. E. Richardson

s

\ 1

"I'm sorrv, but I advertised for
a Scandinavian cook," said Mrs.
White. "Lawd sake!" replied
Paralysia Pearl Waddles. "What
diffunce do it make what a lady's
'ligion am, dess so's she kin
cook?". Judge.

^Gooeocooso* a

b Come To Heat
n Paints, Varnishes, Stain
V Seed, Field Seed, Flowo
n Rubber Goods, Infant Fo<
JJ Candies, Cigarettes, Pipt
O Dutch Cleancer, Laundry
JS Cream Tarter, Flavoring
Q Complexion Beautifiers,
V Poison, Disinfectants.

§ PAGELA1VE
4eoooocoooot>
Fresh C
We are supplying

Fresh Cabbage. Sai
Square and HenrJetl;
Dutch Cleanser and
siYtv.pinht nthpr nt>a
».va^| » VtllV^ AIVV

and comfort; call am
Those small Spani

ing, just the thing y<
ing.
CAROLINA <

[Trade
cash

You can save at least 10 p
suit and slippers at R. L,. Smit
furnishing, goods going the sa

If you go elswhere
blame us.

R. L. Smith'!

y (Ijjfj). **

Servic
. .

I HE most rel
* farm use is
made of the best
it is strong and
being heavy and e

It gives a clear, sti
to light and rewic
out, won't leak, i
It is an expert-ma
in various styles ai

RAYO for every r

At Dealers Eve

STANDARD OIL
Washington, D. C. (Now Jersey1
Richmond, Va. BALTIMORE
Norfolk. Va.!

'

Sound travels at the rate df
400 yards per secdnd.
Exceptions to this rule:
Scandal: 1,000 yards.
Flattery: 500 yards.
Truth: One inch, and doinfe

well at that.

soooosooooos«

Iquarters For ©

s, Brushes, Putty, Garden «
er Seed, Spring Tonics, V
:>ds, Soda Water, Cigars, n
:s, Snuff, Tobacco, Old C
Soap, Spices, Olive Oil. «
Extracts, Toilet Articles, $
Brushes, Fly Paper, Fly Q8
I DRUG CO. §
sooaeoeooooesS

abbage
out- customers with
ler Kraut, Jackson
i brand cottee, Old
three hundred and
essities of life and
d see.
sh peanuts tor plantmhave been want5UPPLY

CO.

at the
store
er cent, by buying that spring
h's Cash Store. Other gents
010 tuntt
iiiv; >v clj

and loose money, don't

> Cash Store

Strong
:eable, Safe.
liable lantern for
the RAYO. It is
materials, so that
durable without

iwkward.
ong light Is easy
:k. It won't blow

.1 y A «

ana won t smoite.
de lantern. Made
nd sizes. There is a
equirement.
irywhere XAa
COMPANY |K|&
) Charlotte. N. C.' CharlMton, W. V®.

CharlMton, S. C.


